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AN INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL 0F TYPOGRAPHY.

'TE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.
-ý:The only independent Printer's Periodieal published not con-

nected with an Advertlsing Agency, Type Foundry, Press
Manut'actory, or Printers' Furnishing Warehouse.
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.îýpractical printer everywhere. Therefore, it must prove an unsurpassed rnedium thiruugh whlich to,
advertise any article used by Editors, Printers, Bookbinders, etc. It wvilI prove itself the chaPest
as weli as thie 6cest and oizly sure icdiiti Advmerlisers <an adopi to lrzgtzer niate'rùis to thme notice
e tf those wmo use tkevi. It is read, preserved, and bound by nearly ail practical printers on

~racutof the valuable nature ofr its contents, making it a PE-RMANE-NT BENEFIT TO ADVERTISERS.

à THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANV' has for its regular patrons employers and employés,
~-Pnters and Bookbinders, Publhshers and Proprietors, Editorq and Reporter-, Lithographers and
T>~ aper Rulers, Stationers and Booksellers, Paper Makcrs and Authors, Type, Ink and Press

-,,Manufacturers and Dealer>., etc.

TRANSIENT .&DVERTISING RATES.
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*~Contract rates, and any other information, may he had on application to the proprietor.
Ail orders for transient advertising (to secure attention) must bc accompanied by a remit-

-iitance to cover the sanie. Ail letters and papers must be addressed to

St. John, N. B., Canada.
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SInîternîationîal Tylbto-rabiiheiiI Uionîti...

Geo. Clark, lPresident, St. Louis, MNo.
Tbos. WXilson, îst Vice-Pres., Toronto, Ont.
Wni. H. Hovcy, 2n1 Vicé-Pres., Norwich, Colin.

Swmi. H. Trrayes, sec.-Tréas., Boston, Mass.
Jno. Scbiley, Cor.-Sec., Indianapolis, Ind.

\nnual mieeting, xst Monday ila June. N-\ext
place of mieeting, St, Louis, -Mo.

St. John Typ)o;rapIaiAil Union, No. S5.

Regular nieeting, secon. S. tiday of eacbi
îuonth. -Next niglit of nîieei.ng, aturdaty eren-
ing, Selîtemberci loti].

Eniployers needing %'ork, /0111d anivan -
L~tageotislv aresthe Corre, Secreta.r\.

shio kceps an -Out-of-Wor .t.iook,.
WM. 1-I. -"AT0N,, l'resident.

Joiirc LAW, cor-.-.Sec., P. C,-. Box -No. 265.

The Nrnter's c1Ixy
SST. -JOHN, N. Bl., CANADA, JUIN, iSSi.

Vie Cornmencement of Volumne VI.

Wilîb this niiUmber Ire enter 11pon1 our Sixt.h
Volume, and we rnay be pairdoned, as erer-ylodvIs itpon atnîversary occasions, if we should drop1
a aîîoîd or two iii self-.praise. \-Ve usuially l)rcfer

~,toliet otherys sing ouir j)îaises, îvhile %ve are lion-
Sesîly sîtrivîug to deserve thieni, and nluriîig the
~pa.t year îbey ]lave îlot h)een lacking. 'Ne

indcd, our- critical fiendics are on thle lookout

bharpîr enlouigl b preî'ent stuci a nîlisfortilne
but Ire bave becen conlended enougbi to en-
COlirae uisand kep uis iii good humtior, ami for

j" e ai-e truily grate!ttl.
iconiniencing the ulew yearw hc ave botl few

trises to nlake, but %ve shahl endeavor to

Malie the .fsZayof more "alue to its sub)-
stniberb than lieretofore. For our- practical dle-
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pattinenit Ire have receive<l niaiîy grood w(>(s,
and %ve shall continute it asý beretoforc, inaking
consýtant effort to irtpiOre it. We blave been
mucbl pIerteui duinngt the year to b)e so fi-equently
renided of d.ie zisefuinebs of titis featore, for it
lias beei> iiiaintained at a coniiIderai)e cot of
tinie an(i labor; but it is ivorth niuchi miore
thanl it costs to ourseives ali oui. readers.

\eare îrilling to lalbor on ilu the future, as
in the past, for the b)enefit of our h)elored craft
and craftsinen. A il we ask ni ret ini i s thei i
kjn(l coliiiniiendatio ls vvhen wC (1o %vel. an(i
thecir gentiesît rebuike %vhen we (Io wvrong.

\'e thank oid friends and trust that the). îill
continue wiîth uis ; we trust rnany newî ones ii
join their ranks. Ail concerned shotild awake
to the imiportance of lîb)eraliy supporting their
trade paer oth by suIbscrij)tions, advcî tise-
ir -lts ai Colit rlibutionllS.

International Union Topies.

The I'resident of the International Typio-
graphical Union, Mr. (k-o. Clark, of St. Louis,
Mo., lias addressed a circular- letter to the offi-
cers and mieiibers of ail Typographicai Unions
u11(er biis juiý.'sdiction. Ile >tronigiy couliseis
the sinking o! ailjîc s).onlai and p)etty diqaltes
and difféences and a, joilning of bauds for the
conimon initeires, that the oîganization miay IcŽ
plIaced iii the van of the lab)or niovemlent. le
trges the practice of a forgiving spirit iii dealîng
%vith deliniquent., of coulC Il, not oreirlooking'
the Iaw ai the itsof sister unlions.' HIe
enjoins an1 ilicrease of seil and etïor-t-ind(ivid]-
iily ani coilectively-to inifus.e into the organ-

ization a vigor and spiri, îrbicbi mttst prove of
great benefit to ail concerned. H-e Closes bv
saying '' it is thec dulty of erery true-hiear11tcd
union niait to take hioid of lhs vvork with a %vili;
and it i,ý olli1'1)v united .11)((icterninied eftort
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to nsultiply our- ctîeisgth everysvihere that sve can
hlope tu issaintain ui jiibt deîssalidh andmi ake
oui-selves respecte(]."

'Ne hope this l-tter wiil haoe the etlk(ct of
stirring up the craft geîseraiiy, and nirenbers of
typographical ani kindied unions particuiarly,
inta active and resseved effort. 'Ne trust tise
iukewarnsness which seemis, ta a great extent,
to have taken hoid of tise organization throtigh-
out tise United States and Canada, sviil pass
away, and a heaithy, essergetic and practicai
msovemnent will flot oniy pervade the wvhoie
body, but that the effect of such, navenent wvil
be feit by every piisnter un tii North Anierican
continent.

li this connectiun %ie beg ta oflèr a fewv sug-
gestions and thougists, wvhichi oceur ta uis just
now, as ta tise iiiost feasibie ani effective wvay
of carrying the International Typographical
Union to tise van of ail labor orgassizations.

In the first place, tisere slsauid be ussceasing
and untirîng efforts made for ain act of incorpar-
ationsYor tise International bodly. Let that be
tise first purpase outsi(ie of keeping the nsachinery
of tise union in gaod wvorkiîsg order. But sanie
svill say we cannut get iîscorpoiated because a
sufficient isunber of ivorkingmnî casmnat be
elected ta Congress or I>arliansent. 'Ne askz,

wh? Sinsîsy because tise svorkingnien ailow
tisensselves ta be: dhvidedl ani spiit up inta fac-
tions i)y tise politiciaîss ansc capy"lilsts, %viso puslli
togetiser for tisis purpuse and tlieir own aggrar.
<iizeieit, knsawing, as tisey (Io, tisat if the svork-
iiisgseî were ta sec, fe and recognize the close
brotlscriood exNistling betiveen tisem, and cons-
bine for sîsutuai support and prsotection, there is
noa power ofi eartis ta prevent tisess frans iaviîsg
ais nsasy represeistatives as they choase. 'Ne
Ilirnly belieo'e thsat, usîder pioper leadcrs-biip, tise
woarinisgen of tise United States, at least,
could secuire sucs is act of inscorporations, ani
after tisey isad su takeis a step) iii advassce tisein-
selves, tisey nsiglit %v'ish grcat issîtutai benieit aid
tiseir Caîsadiais bretsreîs ta (Io likewvise.

Assutiser point is, tisat attise aimsal gatiserissg
of tihe lInternsatioals body anily a sîssalI portion
of tise craft is r-cprieseiitedl. JEvery subordissate
unsiois ssouid ive its seprescîsiative at tisese
consventionss ; but maîsy of thises are taa sssall
ansd poor ta seisd a delegate. A scisene tisat
wvouid secure a represcîstative froîss every unsions
%vouid ieet wvth alinost ussiversai favor. r1siser
is isiy aise wvay ta briiig this absout, and tisat is
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bY the International body paying tise expesses
uf delegates, and taxiing tise subardinate unions
tiserefar. Representatiaus by proxy bias i'een
tried, ansd lisas proved a failure. Sa %viil ar.y
sciseme other than aiiowing subordissate uniund
ta eleet tîseir delegates and tise International
b)ody payissg ail their expenses fram tise t'ie
tisey leave tiseir hanses until tisey arrive there
agaiîs. No other systens svii ever develape the
capabilities of tise craît at organizatian ; nsone
otiser 'viii ever bring togetiser nsore tisan a cor-
îsoral's guard (cansparativeiy speakng); aisd
tîsis is aur grcatest w~eakness.

'Ne could say noci nmore on the above topics,
but sviil reserve aur remarks for a future nun-
ber. In tise meastinse 've caniiend tise above
ta tise tlsoughtfusi consides-atian of tise officeis
and members of the International Typograph.
icai Union, and ail its subardinate branches.
'Ne sisail be giad ta give place in aur pages to
an intercsassge of sentiment in this cannectian,
in the hope that it may bring forth fruit at an
eariy day.

Teclanical Education.

The subject of technicai educatios stems te
engrass the attention af the crait o-) bots sies
of the Atlantic, although one rnusr confess thst
tise mother country is far in advance in this
matter. The Seollish Tjpognzphica? Circila,
in discussing the subject, aniong othser ùiings
says:-

In ed it is oniy toa true that the sum total
of teclinicai education scceived or possesscd by
tise pi-inters of aur- day consists ai a :fig
iap-lsaza-d, ruie-of-tisuib exîaediency, acqsired !1
rnast frequentiy after tise printer becarnes a jour.
sseynsan, a t a cansequesst sacrifice of remnssera-
tiais, and reguiated aniy by ]lis oppartuniity or
abiiity ta adapt isimself ta tise varied e\periences
or phsases of wvork wviich isappeis ta caosse in bis

-vay. t wvouid, of course, be foaiish ta expect
tîsat a systensatic and thorough trainsing in thse
teclisîical ities of isis profession %wouid reiove A
tise diiicuities assd disappaisstmeîsts ta -visicls the
priîster is subjected in isis struggle for existence;
but tisat it vossld reniave nsany of tisera,
enabisg iis saaîser, and ivith less pecusiary
sacrifice, ta adapt isinsseif ta a change of circusm-
stances and wvork. %vill be readily adInitted.
Division of laisor msay be, and daubtlcos i5, à
good tiig-far tise employer, but its mnime-
diate effeet uisos tise laborer is ta restrict tise

1
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field of his labor, and ta couvert hini fromi a
tîtorouglily equipped and efficient %vorkaan int
a s.pecialist, who, should his own particular
branch of labur becomne over-stocked, or even
obsolete, is at once thrown into competitioi- wvith
those who mnay have been more fortunate than
hirnseif in the selection of their sphere, 0or who
nîay, hy reason af a more thorough technical
education, bu enabled to readily a-Iapt theni.
selves to any change of circumstances.

"Althotîgh for practical purposes it may flot
nov be necessary that a pi-inter should be able
to do anytbing froni 1 «pull1ing off a token " to
setting a Latin gramniar, stili it cannot be de-
nied that the imperfect and special training
%vhich our apprentices receive is more calculated
ta benefit their employers. than to fit themn for
taking a creditable place in their profession, and
in most cases can only resuit in seriouisl 'y handi-
capping theni in the struggle for existence which
they are called upon to enter, after having spent,
and to so littie purpose, those valuable years in
which they aught to have been laying the foun-
dation for future prospericy and usefulness.
Anything that would tend to nîitigate or remove
the hardship, chîagrin and loss whichi a newspa-
per conipositor must encouniter on having to
inove into a book-house, or vice versa, ;vould,
%ve apprehiend, be regarded as a universal boon;
and a thoroughi and efficient course of technical
training would do muchi ta smooth down theIdifficulties wvhich must 'be encountered in these
and simuilar circumstances."

Then, going on ta discuss the advisability of
wi Ycutive Council of the ScottisIf Typo-

graphical Associatiuù promoting classes for
lechnical education, presurnably for joui iicy!nen
and apprentices alike, the saine paper says :

"As ta the best means by which. sucli a de-
iable objeet rnight be attained, there wili

probahly be great diversity of opinion. Sone
may even be disposeci to question the expedieiîcy
of the Association cntering upon an enterprise
of this nature, and may belàieve that such mnat-
us are best met and deait with by individual
téort. We co'îfess, hiovever, ta the opinion
inat in this case in(livi(lual effort would be
4011lY inadequate to accoînplishi the end in
vleWv, and tira. ini order ta, give the nioveinit

tiniletus, ani encouragemnent w'lici ut de-
lc;ee. me uu"hilt ta tom aour organization ta ac-
,uit l'y the: Ex. uiv Counicil beiug. cilipow-

ered and instructed to give evcî y possible assist-
ance to branches îvho inay find theiselves in a
position ta oi garuze ai cunduct classes-hc
should he open to ail the nieiilieib-for the sys-
temaitc study of ail the technicalitieb of oui pro-
fess;ioni. Sureiy in our- larger branches coinpe-
tent meni could bc fuund, \%eli \îersed in one or
nmore of its departieiLs, îrho %,îould( be îvilling
and[ ready to give thii vce fi bluch d lauri-
able object. Little or no expense need be in-
Curred if the matter ivere judiciouisly and enier-
getically taken up, as the classes nsighit froni the
first be made alinost selC-supporting, îvhile the
granting of certificates and expenditure of a
small sum in the way of pr;Zes wouldI do0 nuch
ta stimulate cînulation among the pupils, and
encourage the niovernient. h institution of a
specinien exehange, such as has proved s0 popu.
lar and beneficial through tIre miediurni of one of
our contemporaries, nighlt also, forni a valuable
mens of testing the progress made, wîhile nîuch
good miglît be accomplislied by the publication
in Our Pages, frona tinse to tune, of competitîve
essays on technical subjects, for whichi we would
gladly give every facility. Indeed, were the
malter takzen uip in earnest, many ways mighit
be devised by îvhich good might be donc, ivith-
out entailing very great trouble or expense, and
by sirnply utilizing the resources which wve al-
ready possess. That the Association itself
%vould benefit froni suchi a movement must lie
apparent. Not only %vould it be doing sonie-
thing to earn the gratitude of its members, but
it would aiso be doing the best thing possible
for securing the interest and attachnient of the
rising generation, to whon.ir munist look for its
fuiture supporters."

This is a inatter which should engage the
rnosto attention of the International Union,
ais \vell as ail uts siaWa" n orcler that
sanie action iay be taken at thle iîext aninuà!
Convention.

A mavnfacturer af blaiîl books came to this
office the other day for lafarmiation as ta where
he should1 write, %wuth the s'iew ta its purcirare,
for information about amachine sewiug,ý sire.
I-le reniarked that the inaker of this n.achine
woîîld %ruuder îiiat such ani inquiry \vas neces-

sary on tise part of a mianufaicturer. Mc-lii îvho
are ni.ggardly iii tih, inaîter of niaking known

w'hat thur have ta) sell, hise r ,i<lea V.h:ît thecy
bise thcelby. If tîLe. L I teir coîIIýiri

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY. 3
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Apprentices, Worth]ess Advertising, anld jand on compietion of the teri find the adver-
the Law af Libel. tiser wvarthless. A postal carcl sent hy the pub.

At th;e tw ytidaninmal mseeting of the lishier to the Correspandiisg Sccretary wassid
Canladian Press Association, uiel at lPoit itlie, bring hinm the desired infornmationi pranipt.V,ý
Ont., AugUSt 211(l, the l>reSidenit, Nl' J. B~. and it couid 'be relied uipan.
Trayes, dci ivered an cm inentiy practica I addlress
froin whichi we wv0ul(l like to nialze copious ex- "There is another miatter whichi I would very

tracts, but, awing to tise liînited space ai ou stongly uirge upon the attention af the Associa.

disposai, we nmust content ourscives for the tion, naniely, thse necessity af a thorough revision

prescrit wvith giving Ihis opinions anti suggestions of the k.w af lihel. At present the aniy thiiîg
an waor hre ipotat sbjcts \e qat:> we or the public knowv about the niatter is that

on wo rateimportantedinjue s Wto et wve are at tise rnercy of any penniless biackrnaiier
11 %vs geaty l--sedin un lat t nietwho chooses toinstitute an action against a e

ing tise National Typographical Union, tîsen in sponsible publisher. Tlhere are several niensibers

session in that city, and iii the course of discus- of this Association wvho have gaod reason-or

sion ivith severai of tihe principal officers of that ratiser disagreeabie reason-to complain of the

body, I cordially concurred in one subject Nisich present state af tise iaw. Tise fact is, not one
theythooughy dbatd, vz.,thepreviligao us is sale froin annoyance and possible iass.

tiieticsorui)sysdte, vz.,i isems 1 f*eaultxg A ciever p ractitioner calied by saine character.

Now a boytices systen, pricbn fice sas aity. iess scoundrel to boister up bis case can put is
Now bo gos ito prntig ofic, iarn ta isonest publisher to any amaunt of annayance.
set ype an ii on ortwo ear gos ait II he plaintiff has nothing to lose, in Most cases;

tise world ta sweil tise ranks af tise' alreasly ts eedn isntigt an m i
large mob ai blacksnitiss wh'io cali thiieseives tieanglinabot tise cotissen tginayd aiter

printers. I tisink a littie attenstiaon given ta tisis dantier isbountte ifur heescae onthie ay .t
sosbject by aur messîbers wouid lead ta goodaohri otnt fli sae ihtepy

resutsfora rgula syten ofapprntieshp n ent ai costs. Lt is hsgh turne the Association
resutsfora rgula syten ofapprntîesiîptook, tisis matter up and, by tise use af its îssanv

whiici sisouid caver a periati ai five years, coîîid esfocdtenat n fju lw.Iijs
be devised w'hiciî wrtiid tensd ta usake tise 'Ait lies, fare the eatenaut lawb s.o It us
Preservative' aise Jhat could lie îîrafitaiîly fol- asrnetigta iei~ ilblsai i
lowed. * * * * * * suds a quagmire as it is; there is noa reason in

IlI beg ta suggest tise adiditions ai anotier tise woiid whiy its requiremeusts shouid usaI bc

affice iii conisectian witiu our Associations, anc as clear as day."

wvii, in sy opiin, xvill serve a sssost tisefoil . rn gOfc
purpose, naniely, that af a ' Correspoisding Sec-
retary.' Lt wouid lie tise duty ai tisat officer ta Lt appears tisat German iailsvay coniductors
place lisissseif iii comnsisicatian wviti simila- are nmade hsappy by tise addition ta tiseir eqosip.
Associations ta aur own in every part ai Aisser. ment ai a pîaper miii and printing office, tise in-
ica, wisicis wooiti iead ta ais exciausge tf ad - vn oaBelnengineer ta be ion" arassnd

dresses«, coriespondesce, etc. Tisis cauld isat tise neck, %vhici, accarding ta an exciage, is
flau ta be beneficiai ta us ail. Tisîss officer ta conspletely Manufacture passenger tickets
catilt, ton, at tinsies, ixe ai great ser-vice ta pub- before tise eyes af tise svndering public. The
lisisers iii securiisg valuabie information regard. apparatus is saici ta be sonsewisat canssiited
ing thse responisbiîîty andi stansding o a dxertisers, iii consstruction, but its msaniptulatiaon is as simle
as sucs an officer wouid fiisd csansseis af informsa- as its Noi-kiusg, is correct, foi-, shauld tise apierator
tiais opens ta hiss tint %voul be botis cifficuit, not proceed iii tise Nay required by tise liiechin-
assd costly for us indiviuaiiy to iisqsire tisraugis. isin, it wvill not print ail tise figures an(i woruls
Lt wauic lie iss duty on1 receilt ai anl enquiry wvantecl, but the word IlFasci" (wraîsg) ils the
irosîs a msendiecr ai tie Associatiaon ta securc place where tise fauit wvas committec. At Ili,
relialîle infiormatiois oi tise iersois or iri iii saine tinue tisis portable printer chsecks tise l'uni
questions, aîsd publislsers wvoisd tisus be saved ber- ai tickets issuied, sa isat aîsy giveis issonient
tise nsaking of isunsieraus, bad cîclts, for it fre- tise nsoîsey in tise isands ai tise canussctor canheC
juesstiy isappesss tisat we receive ans aider ta consipared witls the value ai tise tickets' 1 riissed

iissert is advertisemnsit for- six moîstiss or a year, and talken.-&Sieilfic Aeiieziat.(i

.
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THE PFUNTER'S

Morxiing Newspaper Prlnters.

'l'lie IN' York fkr1a/di lately publishied an1
article on ''l s tudv, amd i ov %vork alets
111211 in the diffèrent trades. In it is the follow-
ing allusion to the Colipusing.rooon11

lîcre are not inany aged prîinters. Now
athen wt li d oh thelfenz/d, b t tiypt to1
arh~e firteiondo ah coniosito bvht sieti t o

ba sombre millionaire to wiîom the pleasures
ofexistence are vague nebulre of report, rarely

tthings appreciated. Printers wvork at nighit.
That necessitates gas and frequent adjourniments
to the nearest bouse of refresbment. Printers
are geaerally thin; pale, and fond of tobacco.
Their nervous energy is given, to the service of
their employer, and tbey rely too often upon
stimulants raaging from coid tea to gin and
rnilk, from ran and gumi to wvhisky straight, for
a fictitious strengta wvbich 'vastes as often as it
is renewved. The foremen complaira of pains i
the chest--they bend over so imuch. Proof-
readers l,.ýe their eyes and have buzzings ia
their ears. Compositors get sore fingers, and
ericks in the back. Strange as it may appear,
alhough they go to bied very late, they are flot
aliways late risers. But Nvhien they get up their
faculties are sleepy. They are hiable to head-
-ache, dyspepsia and weak backs. Tlieir physical
fibre fails to keep pace with their activity. As
years go onthey becomnefeeble. Little by hittle
they degenerate from experts to mutfhs, and then
they have to leave thieir Ilsits " on tîce daily
piess and seek employnient on the less exacting
%veeklies or trades papers. There are maay
%vomen type-setters, but as they generally marry
voung, it is impossible to say wvhat eflèct the
trnde bias on theim. One of the wvorst features
of type-settiag is wvhat is kaown as the ' wrist
drop.' A mari may be driving away at a great
rate, when, without wvarning, his wvrist wvi11 give
wýuaiisdlbislbaud fill elpless. la otherw~ords,
he's «'leaded.' Ahi workers ira inecal are liable
t0e this corse, espccia!ly wvlien they are careless
in their personal habits. Frequent, careful
%%shing is absolucely necessary, and when fol-
llâ%ed up is a sure preveatative."

Printing Colored Designs on Paper.

Anewv method of producing designs and pat-
tents in colors upon paper consists in the use of
One or nmore rollers or cyliaders of elastic ma-
terial, sitch as vulcanized india-rubber, fiiled
xoitlt corpresseà air. The diameter of these

MISCELLANY.

rollers or cylinders is dcernmîned hy, the pressure
or the air. rhese rollurs or cylinders are closed
at the ends5, and supj>)loitedl 1»' an1 axie in a
frainc. Aiy stuitablle deicti or pattern is pro-
duecd tipoîî chu fc of tlie>e rollers or cylin-
durs. This nia). ither. bu (lotte hy ctcînig che
desigil or patterni out of 'lit: surfaoce, or by cut-
tîng the glotîîd out 0' ia or it inay, bu prodoced
by a niouid. 'ie ruiers revolvu by contact
with the advancing paper, ani projecting p~or-
tions of its eaigraved surfacce take uip more or
less of the color and the designs or patterns in
the moist color on the paper. It is said that
these cyliaders wviIl produce designs or patterns
wvith very soft shading, whichi have not been
produced hitherto by mechanical contrivance.

New York as a Manufactiing City.

Mhie folIowving, madle up from the censuis re-
turais of New York City, recently published,
p7escrits a remarkable exhibit of the mniufa.c-

turing power of that city. WTe merely quote

the part relating to printing, its accessories and
connections:

BUSINESS. S - S-

Printing and Pubiishig 540 11,803 $16,907,210
Bouk-Bindiig ............ 114 .1,6,31 2,.0650
Litliographiing ............ 6 1,192 1202,250
Pri atingXatriais .......... il 119 106,200
Type Fouomding.........0 612 779,500
Engraving (steel)......119 1,132 641,455

.4 &Wood) 38 191 7,953
E ngraviag and Die Sinking 22 118 69,950
Stiationery Goods ........... 73 2,0(X) 1,485,925
Boxes (fitncy and paper) 56 2,64ff 678,595
Goid Leaf and Fo.....20 402 144,5W0
paper lgs .............. 10 242 69,700
Ink (printing and ýVriting) 3 48 59,000w
11cm) Stanps ............. 12 57 29,700

1,_084 26J151 Î25,482,56

It will bie seen by the above that the business
of printing and publishing employs more capital
than ail the rest put together--in fact, two-thirds
of the whole amount. Half of the total num-
ber of establishmeats given are taken up in
printing and pubiishing, while the number of
employés are a shade under one-haîf of the
whiole total.

Fly-specks may be remioved from bronze by
means of a mixture of lavearder-oji one drachm,
aicohol one ounce, water one and a-half ounces.
Use a soft sponge and proceed as quickly as
possible, with littie rubbing.
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Prlntlng Ink.

A few ycars ago, the preparation of' prnt
iik sas considered a part of the priu:ter's tade~
nowv there are very fesv printers who have mort
than a« reinote idea as to tise composition os
preparation of the inks they use.

T1he manufacture of buch inks has of late years
rdeveloped into a distinct industry, enmploying

hundrcds of thousands of dollars capital, and
turning out hundreds of tons of ink, annually.

The basis of ail ordiîaary printing inks, fa'om
the cheap poster an(l iews to, the finer litho-
graphic and plate inks, is a varnishi, prepared
frona onils, chiefly linseed, aithougli nut oul is
sometimes used, and rosin oil fiequently intro-
duceci in tise cheaper grades.

Whiere linseed ou is used this var-nish is prac-
tically anhy(lride of linoleic acid, the fatty con-
stituents of the oil-glycerine, paîrnatine, etc.
-havisg been volatilized by heat. For the
better class of inks cold oil is preferred. It is
usually purifled by lîeating it for several hours;
by injected steai or otherwise, wvith oul of vitriol
(sulphuric acid) diluted wvith about three tinies
its sveight, of wvater. The acid solution liaving
been dravn off the oïl is washed by agitation
with boiling wvater, and, after standing to allow
the latter to separate, is run off into storing ves-
sels. Froni these the eil is transferred to iron
caidrons provided withi stirring apparatus and
covers. A moderate lire in a sinaîl furnace be-
neath gradually heats the oil, wvhicli only lialE
filîs the vesse! <to prevent accident by foaming)
and the stirring apparatus is set in motion. The
moisture in the oil is gradually dissipated, and
as the teîwperature approaches 570' Fah., an
inflammable vapor or- sinoke begins to escape
froni the boiling oul; a scrap of burning paper
secured to the cleft of a long stick is thrust into
the smncke, wvhichi is thereby ignited. The fire
belowv is drawvn and smothered ; the oul, or rather
the gases given off by the oil, are allowed.to
blaze, the combustion being kept within bounds

r ly partly covering the pot if necessary. Sain-
ples of the oul are taken out fromn turne to turne
and tested by cooling a few drops on a plate of
glass or tile. Whien the drops thus chilled
glaze over quickly and drawv out into strings of
about hiaîf an inchi betwvcen the fingers, tise
flamie is extinguishied by putting the cover tightiy
over the pot. The oil is then again heatedl over

heat and stirriiig kept up for several hsours, sinahi
quantities of drier being i:îtroduced by soe
nianftiLetiiers.

Varnishies or s:everal degrees of thickness-
fr-oni gieater or less boiling-are prepared iii

*tîsis way to satisfy the requirenients of the differ.
unt kinds or grades of ink, and to, modify their

*consiztence to suit the clinsate %vliere used, ti:-
ner ink being required in cold than in warm
cliniates.

For black letter-press ink the color and char.
acter are usuaily imparted to, the varnish by the

*incorporation with it of lanspblack or carbon
black, Prussian blue, indigo, resin and soap.

IlTe proportion of these varies according to the
purpose for which the ink is intended. The f31.
lowing will serve as an illustration of the coin.
position of good letter-press ink :Varnish <pre.
pared as above), i gallon ; resin, 4 pounds;
brown resin soap, 154 pounds; purified lamp.
black, 5 pounds; Prussian blue and indigo,
èach s Y< ounces.

In compounding the ink the resin is flnely
poivdered and gradually stirred into the varnish,
nmade bot enough to nicît a~nd dissolve it. The
soap, previously cut into thin slices, dried, and
rubbed into fine crumbs, is next introduced, a
very little at a Lime, as the nioisture it still re.
tains is apt Lu occasion a violent commotion as
it is driven ont by contact with the hot varnish.
The addition of soap to printing in], increases
the sharpness of the print and tends to preventj
smearing or clouding of the work. The mix-
ture, after cooling someNvhat, is poured over th.e
lampblack,, and flnely powdered blue pigments
placed in the botton of a suitable vessel, and
the wvhole is %vell stirred together and then
ground in, a paint milI until reduced to a very
fine, smooth, and uniforms paste.

'l'le quality of such inks depends largely
upon tise thoroughness with wvhich the pigments
are incorporated with the paste by grinding.

Lithographic inks are simply very fine print
ing inks mnade soniewhat more fluid th.sn re-
quired for Ietter-press or cut work. The ink
used for engraved or plate work is usually a
heavy printing -ink. made with ivory black, Gr
ivory and carbon blacks, instead of lampblack.

Colored printing inks are nmade froin fine,
clear liisseed oil, boiled into a varnish as aboie
descrîbed, and appropriate pigments. The pig-
msents used are carmine, lakes, vermihion, red
lead, Indian and Venetian reds, chromne yellOw:

1a moderate fire to the boiling point, and the
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chrome orange or red sienna, galîstone, Roman
and yelltiw ochers, verdigris, indigo, Prussian
blite, Antwerp blue, ultra.niarine, luster, umber,
sepia, and various mixtures of these.

A very fine printing ink may be prepareci
without burnîng, and the risks attending boiling
oul may be avoided, by using the following re-
ceipt: Balsamn of capivi, 9 ounnces ; resin soap,
dry, 3 ounces ; lampblack, purified, 3 ounces ;
Prussian blue, îj4/ ounces; Indian red, 34

ounce ; creosote, 3 drops. Grind ail together
on a stone slab, with a muller, to a very smooth
and uniforma paste. Any of the colors above
enumerated may be substituted for the lampblack
and other pigments in the above formula to pro.
duce colored inks.

In Germany an ink, prepared as follows, has
been used, and is said to yield a very clear and
fine impression when properly prepared : Venice
turpentine, 234f ounces ; soap, in thick paste,

,2 ounces; olein, rectified, i ounce; carbon
black, J,1,4 ounces ; Paris blue, 3C~ ounce, oxalic
acid, %' ounce ; water, .4 ounce.

The three last ingredients are mixed into a
paste. The turpentine and olein are mixed at a
gentle heat, the soap and carbon then intro-
duced, and, after cooling, the blue paste is added,
the whole being ground beneath a muller to a
very fine and smooth paste.

The following are patented inks: Colophonic
tar, 14 pounds; lampblack, 3 pounds; indigo,
8 ounces; Indian red, 4 ounces; yellow resin
soap, i pound. (The colophonic tar referred to
is the residuum from, the distillation of resin for
resin oil.) Linseed Oil, 40 gallons; -litharge, 4
pounds; lead acetate, 2 pounds. The oul is
heated to about 6oo' Fah., for from forty.
eight to sixty-five hours, according to quality
of vamish required, the lead saîts being added
as driers. To each gallon of this varnish,
4 potinds of gumn copal is added and dissolved.
For common news ink, the proportions are as
follows: 0f the above varnish, 15 pounds; resin,
Io pounds ; soap, brown resin, 2 poUnids lamp-
black-, 5ý/2 pounds.

A fine ink, suitable for use withi ruhber type,
is prepared from nigrosine, soluble, i ou-ice;
glycerine, pure, 44• ounces; soap, white curd,

one; water, q. s.

Thp nigrosine, finely powdered, is mixed into
a sîiff paste withi thc wvater, hot, and after stand-
in- a feu' lours this is mixed with the glycerine

and soap, and the paste rubbed down wvith a
muller on a hot stone slab.

For colored inks of this description the nigro.
sine may be substituted 'ýy almost any of the
soluble coal tar dyes.

Timilng -Presffls.

The following table will give at a glince the
nunîber of impressions made per hour by couint-
ing the sheets printed in one minute:
Minute. Hoeur. Misiute. Ioue. Milit ht ar

i... 6 16 ... 960 31 .. î86o
2. .120 17.. .. 1020 32 ... 1920
3 . î- 8o 18. zo*10o 33 ... 1980
4 .- 240 19-. 1140 34. 2040
5 . 300 20. 1200 35-..2100
6 . 360 21. .1260 36 ... 216o
7 .- 420 22. -1320 37 ... 2220
8 .---480 23. 1380 38 ... 2280

9. .540 24. .-. 1440 39 ... 2340
10. 6oo 25. - 1500 j40- . 2400
Il. .66o 26. î160 141 ... 2460
12...720 j27. - 1620 I42 ... 2520

13 . 7'80 28. î68o j43 ... 2580
14,.:::840 29. 1740 j44 ... 2640
15.-- 900 30 .î- 800 j 45 --. 2700

This will save multiplying. REX.

TYPE MEASUREMEINT- BY SQUARE INCHLES.-
Printers are often asked to make estimates for
wvork when a type measure is not accessible.
The editor of the New YVork Printing Interest
bas wvorked out the following table, with the aid
of whichi and a foot rule calculations may be
made. A square inch of-
Picaý contains .................... 36 ems.
Small Pica contains ...... ......... 49
Long Primer Il.... ...... 56
Bourgeois "...... .. 64
Brevier........... ......-... 86
Minion........... ........ 1.00o
Nonpareil " . . .4

Agate
he fractions in this estiînate are -tven in

favor of the printer.

The tendency of paper wvhen gumnmed (in the
case of postage stamps, labels, etc.) to curi Up

is very tiresomie, and miuch wvaste is often caused
by tearin)g. It is said that this evil may be
avoided by adding a littieý sait, sugar and glycer-
me to the gum, very littie of thée latter, howv.
ever, because otherwvise the gumr does not dry
thoroughly. The gunimed paper, also, must
flot be dried iii too great a heat. Another pe.
culiarity of gummed paper is its greater liabihty
to curl tup, die thicker it is. The thinvtest paper
)osible iiinder varioub circuinstances should

tlierefore buc uted.
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P.-ess Sei-Ies No. 2.---The '# Cýlipper."

The craft are under obligations to tlîe Globe
Manufacturing Company of «Peerless" fame
for their energy anti enterprise *n producing a
ncw and clîcaper series of job prcsses-thc
"Clipper." This conîpany could not rest sat-
isfied witlî producing the best job press (tlîe
"4Pecricss ") at an ordinnry price, but have
turned their attention to tic production of a
cheaper press (tic IlClipper ") tlîan any hitherto,
in the market. The "Clipper" job Press-
which is not an Il nmaeur rotary," but a regular
job press--is simple, strong, durable, and of
perfect distribution. It is of the latest style and
lias the modern conveniences, including the im-
pression "Ithrow-off." It is easy to "lkick,"
and gives perfect register. IL isa iiglît-running,
quiet job press, nnd, lîaving but fcw parts, it
cannot gct out of order. Thei yx ta size costs
$165, whlile the SX12 Size is onl1Y $175, steami
fixtures $i5,fountain $25. The business ability,
cncrgy, and iîîtcgrity, to, say nothing of tlîe
mechanicai knowvledgc and skill of ?%r. H{enry
Johinson, the wvellknown and popular Vice-
President of tlîis company, vi1i lie a sufficient
guarantee of the genuine character of the "Clip.
per" job press. The press is alrcady in great
dernand, and the company are encouraged in
tlîeir efforts to, meet the wants of the craft by
the fact tliat the nierits of the press arc appre.
ciated, as shown liy the valuable testimoniais
sent thcmn by parties using Uic press. (Sec the
new circular, just out, for a few of tlîem.) TMie
advcrtiscnîcnt will bc found on the liack page
of the cover. Scnd foir circulars and teýrms ait
once.

Death of a P. E. L. Printer.

Neil Campbll, a Prince Edward Islanîd prin.
ter, dicd iii Boston, Mass., on Saturday, July
3011, Of coîîSuImption, -1-cd 2.7 Ycars. MNr.

ampbell serv'cd ]lis apprciîticîslîip iii the jobi
office of tic late Henîry Cooper, Charlottetownî,
and wvorkcd for a time in one or tvo of Che
ncwvspapcir offices in tliat city. Ei ght ycars ago
lic %vent to Boston, antd for the first two ycars
--as enîployed im tlîc office of M,%essri. Rockwcll
& Chîurchill. Iic thcn eîîtcrcd the large )rsit-
ing biouse of Randi, Avery &ç- Co., -and aftcr bce-
iîîgq tlîcrc but a fc' anrs, 'vas pronioteci to fore-
rian of the case ý, airtinia.it whicli positionî lic
hcl tilI lus cicath. 4Mr. Caijlil .111 an, c 1
ceît wçorkiiîaîii, anîd a gceiîciai favorite with

lus conîpaiîions iii tic office.

A Solr-Acting Patent Feeder.

At the recent. exhibition hield in London,
among other noveities wvas noticed a Self-Acting
Patent Feeding Apparatus for ruiing and print.
ing machines, callender rolîs, etc. The ina'
chine, it is said, has been in satisfactory opera.
tion for some montlis in Glasgow and Edinburgh.
The foliowving is a description of the svorking
of the apparaius:

"lThe pile of paper is laid on a receivirig.
table connected with the feeder, and is acted
upon by a series of rollers, wvbich, carry forward
the upper sheet. The second sheet is held back
by a simple contrivance, consisting of a stud,
until the upper shecet is clear of it, and two
shecets are never taken away together. Tule
sheets are passcd throughi the feeder -without
bcing mnarkcd in any way and are set square by
a guiding appareius, which conveys theni with
perfect accuracy to the part of the machine iii-
tended to act on thien. The quantity of pape
kvhiclî may lie thus fed iii is oniy limited by the
speed at whliclh the machine to bce fed can bc
worked." 01m

A Journalistic - Miscelleny."

The .ddvocale, wvislingy to obtain some iVews,
sent by T>egraph to the Siii, which gives light
to the Globe, for that commodity. Mie Repoft1er
of that paper makzing an Adz'ancc upon the
Fzrimer, learncd that the l';wk G/ca.-ei- expced
good 7'ines after the harvest. Tie Star of
prosperity liaving dawncd upon Uic counry,
proving a mnost welcome Visit7r, our Iz/z'z
cci-, acting as a Canerc, coivcycd to, the P>ress,I
'vliicli is the Senztinie? of our coiîntry's inikresî,
the glad tidings. To a Firemai the iniforma-
tion w~as s0 useful that lic rcsoivcd to Pos! it in
his Yoitiva? for safe kccping.-Uniioii Advecal.

In proof Olint the above is a f.tithftil 71-anscifl,
let the Pilot carry a illaple Leuf, andI act as a

lilnier -ence tbis, .Iiscel/an)-ous A:«iJýî
iii tlîc 0Jlsieizl J7xuzrna/. Pîcase X QQ. usN.

clcctricity fromn palicr, yct sonie paplcr-iiikers
,would lic glad to, lîcar of sonîc sinmple tva (
get the fluid out of tlîc palier. A cargo (ofl pajx
ivas reccîîtly reccivcd so cliargcd witli c]cuicitv
thnt tlîc sliccts; would not sepnrate without ttar-

iî,andtihcy could not runl theni xhrciîgh 1tj

consignisîcnt to the nianker, as it was 1îracticalhyucs hc %e. -Ian o lple I'e -r rl lecnI
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NorwIch Notes.

NoRwicii, CON'N., Au. i.
Thie Da.), is the name of New London's, infant.

Issued every niorning.
ThMe Nwç clainis a circulation oàf i450

copies. It lias heenl redluceci iiin.e but %vill
enlarge as soon as ils advertisiîîg patruîîaWe

lokSUp.

Charles W. Rogers is aibout retiring fioi tilt
case ta go int another business.

M.Greenslit, for some time past employeti
as a cotnpo-sitor on Coole.1-'s Weeky, lias lefI
toivn to takze charge of a set of books in a 'Mas-
sachusetts maniiufaicttring establishment. A. ;M.
Norcross succeeds bimn on the Weeklv.

"Giniger," one of the olti Linpire If victimis,"
passed tbrougb tbis city iii the carly pars fuv
Ifle wvas steering an easterly course.

Ille Ezveniù-.g Star saileti cometîvards on thte
afternoon Of jUne 25 th. It %vas Of little.accounst
2lid, therefore, is flot misseti.
Joh01n W. Stedrnan )las disposeti of bis resi-
dence in this city andi, as treasurer of a H-artfordl
bank, bias tr.ken up a permalient abolie iii tbat
City.

On Saturday movning, Jilly 23d, tce - Impe.
cunious Club" of tbis city and a large party of

jflientis, numbering in a]l ncarly one litundreci
i wsoîis, steppeti on buard tbc f.ist-çailinig
St: -11 G. R. Kelsey, antd matie an11 excursionl
bû Watch H-i)) andti Se Peninsula Housc. As
the bour of departure approachiet a rain squall
came up, wvhicli, no doubt, deterruil mnany pcv-
sons holding tickets froni joining tbic'cxciursioni-
isms A tipsop) shiore clinner ;vas bi at the
Pénitîsula Ilouse, and as thte sun slîonc at iii-
tcrvals tbe day diti not îîvovc an ttnleasaý-nt onu.
-; slight collision betwcen tUi c uscy antîtU
cppuition sicamer, at Ncw; Lontion, by wli
zic latter liad a large liole stove in lher site, only

ddt *th Uiinîecsî of he occa1sioni. 'lle club
aS caînpostil entircly tif Union printers, atîti
king a1 44 lar<l cran-t " iii the cstiuîaîinî o'f tlîc

Ellai's fg)ILk., noa doubt the collision wvas filc to
ihr presence on the lCclscy. llte cullisioli

Was (lue t.) the Ella's trying ta recc h e Pequot¶ aî-ely goiîig ovcrîandu. 'Ile cxcur.4on %a
a £.Cce\5ý ini cvcry reSpecCt.
IleTii,' Inteuntif)In Union lias ziv:us the

s.l i<arsidenît. Na(thlîig like îaiîc
relnl Ille lionlor.N ; it fines a lienyp of gnd.
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At Uic pt-usent wriîîîîg ''ylo " is rusticating
iii the lanti of clîuap jewelvy .

Franîk Tlourtel lotte, forenat of tie îNew
jLondtont'lk~rm lias vetuiriiet home wviUî a
Jview 10 reci iitigl lus licalUî, -%vlîîcli lias not been
JVer%, (Y)or hil' ae.

P. E. Lilan'd Notez;.

CIIAI,1.0*--r-v*ov,Aug.17
Bu inîs tii Ui ewspaper hine appears to bu-

wliil %vas startet iii .lay, IS7 7, bY tlie "Ex-
amneîr 1>rintiuîg andi Putblishîing tîîpai,'un.
der tlîe uniost tiisadvaitag eou,; circunistances. lias
groivii v-uvy mucli in public favor. It is io
)rjiieti ('n an Acnîle pis5atnd presunits a ver

gooti apurne
Ini nditioti ta te ''little laily " te cotin-

pany' ptiblisli a w'eekly MleI'.-mur m r
h i -,,u.wliicli lias Uith rge circulationi of

ans'y secular. îuaer publisieti on thte Islandi.
It maY tiot l)C Out of placu to mntion, just

litre, tiat bath M<lr. Cottoni, tiltu nana.giîîg cdi.
tor, andtINMv. i\cQtua.iti, Uic ", local, are pr-acti.
cal printers, te former beiuîg a gracluate of tbe
LIlattde;;, andti ei latter of tcue ,ie office.

Tilîri' is also iii connuction wîi tiose Imapers
a xvcll.equptid job> office, uuulur îte supervision
of '.Mr. J. W. Micel.avetcrati iii UIl p)rint-
ing business bcvre,-in wbicl i everail inds arc
ke]t coîustantly cutiloyeti.

It lias beeti foutii îceb-sary, in conse->quence
of te v1-.1iit increabe iiilittstiu o 10 ciove to
Iliore coin i motious qiateslielace. seleIctetl
is n a lîsonîc Ulirc.story brick~ sýtructure osi tilt
corner of Great Georgre ani XWater streets (mi.

nîlctiascly opplosite: tlt oId stan»d), butilt last fahl.
Tîtruce flats arc occupiet, thu first beiîug useti as
ctlitoial anti >uisiness caficei the secotiti as
coîuup-o>inig ant1i .1e iocî (luî tile tlîird as a
job) r.ouî.

.A. 1- Grvsltc oèf ilic Sutinuiiersiale 7eti7--
nal, wlîn leit te lsIlîî fou- the NoýrthIwcst lasî
spring, i,' now mntager of a lieat little senut.-

-wckly--UicUat'aa;; f îy;t.<! lublisliet ait Eni-
ersolt, M.1iitohia.

mliiavs'o;, late on local " 011 U
I>ifz'I as exolleal. oau

"Snas" arc vcry lire va-lent ini anecu
city. iiurwspape)r ot;c w<a -)r Iurc dollars
ilt1 an ft'w ' îgtras"nIlake' Ilîahh<rr, .Il1 ril

agaiug
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John Fisher, who, for somne years past, was
foremant af the .7ourna/ office, Summerside, bias
left for the United States. 1 have flot yet Iirn-
cd the naine of ?,r. Fisher's successor.

%V. L Cotton, of the Exainier, is spcnding
blis vacation iii the country.

FRANKLIN.

NOTES AND) NEWS.

There are thirty.two type foundries in the
United States. Canada has but one.

Elliot Stock, who sa successfully issued the
New Testament for a penny, is flo% about ta
publish an illustrated New Testament in the
F~rench language at the saine price.

The Paniorama is the naine of a wveekly illus-
trated paper, one number of wbicb recentiy
mnade its appearance in Toronto from, the estab-
lishmnent of Messrs. Bengough Bras.

A printers' strike is imminent in Newv York,
about the Ïst of September, among tbe book;
and job printers principally, although tivo or
three aiternoon papers may be affected by it also.

E. AI. Powers, of this city, wvho wvent to
Boston over a year ago, bias been laid up since
May ist with rbeumatism. H-e says bie is get-
ting better now, and bopes ta be at work, again
moon.

Arthur JA. Wyllie, an aid Bownianviile boy,
who fils a position in the Western Union Tele-
graph Co. at New York, is becoming noted as
a fast opes-ator. Hec recentiy gat off i,6oo
words inside of forty minutes.

W. H. Baxter, of Detroit, Mich., who lias
been chosen Supreme Master Workman af tbe
Ancient Order of United Worlîmen of America,
%vas formerly a printer in the London (Ont.)
.Frtze Press office, and servcd bis apprenticeship
tbcne.

A new paper, Le 7»ýog-rapk, bas been estab-
liied in Paris, wvhicli is ta advocatc the interests
of journeymen psinters. It will appear twvice a
montb. WeV believe this is the first printing
journal founded in Paris witb a view af repre-
senting the men.

flic printers af Vienna propose ta celchrate
tbc four hundredth annivcr-sary of Guttenberg's
invention of printing in tliat city, in a matîner
wvortbiilybefitting so importa.nt an event. Twcenty
pronîinCnt priintcr% anld pubbisbcrs of Paris will
attcnid tise -lit];cs .uî a tlîc lcading citics
of Europe are cxpected ta scind rcprescntLativcs-.

TIse enipîaying printers of Lancashire, Eng.,
]lave determined ta mnake a stand against their
"«cutting" campetitars, and have formed an
association for the pus-pose of putting a stop ta
the present systern af tendering for sinall jobs.
A good idea, and anc that migbt be adopted
wvith advantage in ainsost every city af note.

We see it stated for the first tinie tuat the
Revised New Testament w'as "set up'> on the
Atlantic by Appleton's printers, stereotyp-d on
board ai ship, and printed ail immediateîy on
the arrivai ut the vessel in New Yoark. By this
means, it is said, the bound volumîe was 5clling
by the hundred tbousand witbin twenity-four
bous-s ai the arrivai ai the ster.mer.

/M. McDade, fornierly of the -Dai.), New.s of
Wis city, ieft for Toronto, an the 13 th August,
ta enter upon bis journaîistic duties in connec-
tian with the Canadian Sportsmnan, a sporting
paper recentiy started by E. King Dodds. W~e
wish Mr-. McDade tbe fuiiest measure ai success
and bespeal, for li the kind offices af the
brethren of quilidoni in bis new sphere.

Mcssrs. Spottiswoode &- Co., printers, of
New Street Square, bave lateiy decîared a bonus
Of 44 per cent. an ail their work.-peapîe's eari.
ings wvhicli exceed £7o. The overseers, etc.
received a slightly increased percentage. This
lias been done for saine five or six years p-.st,
and the highest rate wbici bias been paid %vas 6
per cent., whicb occurred twva years cantinuous-
iy.:-Pa.per and Print.

The Master Printers of i3ucbarest passed soine
strange but salutary resolutions at a recent mnet.
ing. The first forbids psinters ta begin %work
for any authors or booksellcrs before the latter
bave sbawn proofs ai their biaving paid ail p-x.
viaus printers' bis. Anotber enjoins ail pint-!
ers not ta execute work offes-ed by public tender,
and adjudged ta people not being ps-intcrs, be-:
cause ai thîcir tendering the lovest prices.

If any af aur rcades-s wvisli ta secure b:s-gaias.

in printing maclîinery and materials, ive arTe

under the impression they can do so by v wiisg
ta Bengougli, Moore &' Co., 35 'Adclaidc sz
Toronîto, for a circulas- ai Nvbat tbey hiave to kIL
Aniangst a lot of otbcr thiings, tbey n41er Iwso
Wliirfedalc presses, in fis-st class rumina as-ezl
for $700 cadi. Besides threc or four prcno,
tbere is a large assa-tinent ai chai- a-k'5 ,
stands, WAnid and meti type, lhns-criz-n 1
nliture, eut.,, etc., etc.

10
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The loyers of fine books and good libraries
iwill regret to liear of two deaths which occurred
July 9 th. Mr. J. J. Cooke, in Providence, R.
J., was a very liberal and luxurious collector,
especially ini Amnericana, wvbile thie Rev. H1. 0.
Coxe wvas at the head of the illustrious Bodfleian,
anlong the governors of the Clarendon press, an
editor for the Roxburghe club, and a compiler
of very important mianuscript catalogues.

J. F. Neilson, one of the oldest members of
thze English press, who died recently in London,
wvas for nearly fifty years on the staff' of the Lon-
don lunjes, for which journal hie wrote the
account of the Queen's coronation. He reported
the first speech which Mr. Disraeli ever uttered
at a public banquet, and thereafter for forty
years -%vas the special reporter of bis addresses.
He was a friendly professional rival of Charles
Dickens many years ago.

We recently hiad the pleasure of a good hearty
shake hands with ÏNr. W. K. Reynolds, jr. Hie
bas recently been engaged on the AIa5?e Leaf,
Hopewell, Albert County, and bas rendered
that county most valuable service in bis articles,
wvritten for the Post last year, called IlImpres-
siens of a Stranger." He left this city a fewv
%veeks ago to spencl a short vacation at his home
at Lepreaux. His many warmi friends wish him
every success in the future.

Iceland enjoys a high degree of civili tatioxi
and intellectuality. It sûpports three newspa.
ipers, bas a valuable public libra ry and niany
ripe scholars. As far as ascertained no other

iInewspapers are published so near the Arctic
C ircle as these. They arc more than i,700
miles further north than Newv Haven, wbich on
this side of the Atlantic would locate tbem
rierth of lludson's Bay, beyond the limits of
Labrador, and far up the coasts of Davis' Strait.
To themn South Grcenland would indecd bc
"the Sunny Southi."-Hubba-ds Newspafier

ansd Bank Direclor.

George Alfred Townrsend, whose noin de
-t hine is IlGath," is onc of the most brilliant

new.spa.-per correspondents in the United States.
ilis present hcadquarters is Newv York, and the

i tquirer of Cincinnati, a journal which as
been pierfectly transforrncd of late, is the one
which cnjoys mùstofliscorrespondence. Some

0 1cVrs aigo Nlr. Townsend's licadquarters were at
4 .Vasington, nd bis letters appeatred nmainly in
1 the Cliic-ago Tribune. Mr. Townscnd vas on a1

lisit to St. Johin recently and exprcsscd hinmselfI as srcaly surprised and cxcccdingly plea scd
lhibcautiful xccncry and salubrious clirnate lie

[.eajoed during bis sojourn aniong us Bl1uenoses.

A discbarged printer from Mr. Lovell's ebtab-
lishment,Montreal, named Wnm. Bul mer, entered
the composing-room on Mionday, x5th August,
to commence work, whien hie wvas ordered out
by Mr. Plow, the foreman. Alter using violent
and threai.ening language to the foreman, lie
pulled a revolver and fired, but Mr. Plow, hav-
iiig caught bis hand, the pistol wvas raised and
the bullet passed throughi Mr. Plowv's hair wvith-
out doing him any injury. ]3ulmer wvas only
Frevented from firing a second time by the pistol
being wrenclied frorn bis hand. It is supposed
from a statement miade by Bulmer that hie bad
been carrying the pistol for over a week. He
wvas arrested.

Boston and Providence Printers.

About twenty Herald cornpositors %vent to,
Providence, on the z 7th of August, to participate
in and wvitness a game of base bail with their
brother craftsmen of that city. The Provid&nce
battery was too miuch for the Býoston men, and
this and the wvay they used the stick (several of
which were broken to third and haif measure),
helped along by the very many errors in the
work of their antagonists, caused victory to
perch (without having to hover long> on the
Rhodys banner ('f they had one), so that, when
nieasuring-up time came, the figures stood 34 to
6. ':«,e visitors wvere banqueted at the City
Hotel, and escorted to the Park Garden in the
evening by their entertainers. 'Most of the party
remained over night.-Boston Iferald.

Rest and Comfort to the SfcIg
"flBroùwr's ilomsebold P*inacea"l bas no

equal for rclieving pin, both internal and external.
Lt cures Pain in the Side, ]iack or l3owels, Soro
Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and
any kind of a Pain or Aclic. "LIt vrill most surely
quiekeon the ]ilood and llcal, as its acting power is
woinderful." "i3rown'sIH..uschold Panacea, "being
acknoluledgcd as the great Pain Reliever. and of
double the streugth of any othier Elhxir or Liniment
in the world, should bc in every family handy for
use ivhen wanted, "'ns it rcally is the best remedy in
the world for Crouips in the Stoinach,and Painsand
Aches of al] kinds. ' and is lor sale by ail Druggists
at 25 cents ia buttie.

BLothers! MIotiiers!!l Iothersl!!
.Are you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child suffiering and crying with the
exeruciating pain ef cuttingz teeth? If so. go nt
once and gct a bottle of MRS. WINSLO'W'S
SOOTHINGS!YltUP. Ltriili relieve thopoor littie
sufferer i - modiaitel?'-depend uron it; thoùre is no
muistakie about it. £here is net a mother on caarth
wmho has ever used it, whio will net tell You tt once
that it will rc;gulnte the bnivcls. -Mn give rest to tho
uatetir, and relief sind health te the child, operat-
ing like magie. lt is perfeetly safe to use in ail
casîes.and pleasant to the taste. and is the jprescrip-
tion of oe of the, oldeqt and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold ovorywhere
nt 25 cents a hettle.
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Shortband vs. Lonigland.

Iln oui- April nunibci- «e clevoted conbîderable
sjiace to an article on S-'pecil, in wliich Uice editor
of :\mcî ica's leading conmnercial papei, the
Boston 7>ura/ (f ('ommes;ce, wsas nientioncd

as one of the nîanly Standlard phloographeis Who
canl Sketch woids, 1v thie Ilour at the rite of two
Illiud(recl per mîinute. As asample of Mr. Pray's
wvork ive referred to his report of a vcry iin.
portant steami houer case, %%lien lie -,rotc 14,300
votds, ini seventy-t-rcc mnutes, nîakiiing lus

ilotes SO legil)le dtlit :le) w~ete tianiilied( by
two of his amaiuetîses Wh'lo had not hicard the
%v'ords uttered and wlîo kîîev nothiiî n ttce
about the case. At the titîîe "'e pcnnied that
article tlie question arose iii aur- mind : f
14,300 wvords cati be stenog11raplîhed iii se-v.ntY.
three minutes, li iiîîuch tine w'oull hce rcqutired
to record the ,aulle nnîher iin unablîrcvia:e'l
longliatd. To obtain thic correct Igt'swe
apphied ta a gentlenman %01o is well kiîown to
bc the fastest longlîaiid wvriter and abe4reportcr
cotiiiected ivith the Caindianl press. l'liis -eîî
tletîian is Mr. Janmes 1Inta, <itar of the
Iaiy 7«M1ý-;wph (St. Johni. N. B3.), but perihap.3
more popilaîly Lknawnl as flic authl of 1 laiu
iiay's H-istory of Acaclia, a book tlîat lias recentdy
heen reprinited lîy the ciîtcrprising publ isling
house of Samipson, L.ow &' Co., London, FEng.
Ili hc course of Our inîterview \witli Ir lailiny
on1 the sttbject of rapid and lieavy reportiîîg, wvc
learîîed ia:n sortc timec b.4ore lie retired fromi
tlîc reportorial arctta, t-o devote Iiniscîf exclu-
sivcly to editorial and litcrar-y \work, lic mnadc a
rcport containing 13,000 words iii 6j<4 liants
:lius averaging tlirty.five w'ords pet miniutc,
\vritiiig sa accuratcly and neatly as ta enable
Iinii to land Ilii, copy ov'cr ta tlie compositorb
Nvitliout ail) rc.writing or revisuîg wvliatevcr.

B>' tîtus comipariîg tlîc parallel p)2rfortna.iices
of tira fiîsbt-clas:> îcparters, ivc fiîîd fiat wliat
cati be accomiplislicd iin a single liaur by the one

%vllu eiîîuloyvs pltiilog*ap)ly, reqîtires six liotirs'
labor of tlîe w'riter of longliand.

XVc tiiu, hoivever, it can be easily denion.
strate(l tliat phioiograpliy is even nmore tItan six
tinues shorter than orditiary w'iiting, for wlîîle
in aIl probability thlere are sliorthand meii iii
active service tlîat cati to-day dIo livelier w'ork
tlîan MINr. Pray, a gentleman wî'lo for- tîte pas:
year or two ]lia; lad but accasianal slIarItlîaud)f
repartiîig to atten<l ta persoiially1 and ]las cati.
sequeîîtly gat a littie "Iout of form," Mr.
ft-ainay, on the other band, stands as a lonîg_
liaud ink-slinger at tIse bead of tIse class.

Stenographers' Crarnp.

Chiarles A. Sumner recomimends grasping a111 i
ptilliiig at tie loiver rounds of one's chair as a rc.
lier for cramiping of tlie lands. Cousin Jini,
liovevei', dlains ta o bctle inventor and sole
owiicr of n eîîtirely newv and original sure cure
foir tle stetiogyraiphers' cr-amp. T1'le directions
foi- using Jimmie's "Coniplete " anîd "«Practic.1l"-

lîaiii'kil ler show a decideci preference for tlîc topi
rounid of a1 rive cent corkscrew, tîte graspîîg
aînd pulling of whicb will bring relief just about
as s-oon as the afflîcted one can kick off ]lis lun.
I)lrfotîrttetîs ald gem. ta tost, Shake tîe buttie
aftcr usinge

j im's cramip destroyer wvill be clubbed ivith
the ,Ilii-elizi) at lowestm.narket rates, sanilîle
copies of the former may be obtained aiuuiid
tlîc corner for ciglît cents, or with lemiot peel
and ice anc diue.

\\T regre tolautî sac Pitmian is de.

v'otiiîg lus Plionctic 'ýVw-s1al exclusively tu the
intei'ests of the 1«Spellîîîg Reform." las lak
goîle back, on the winged art ? Wce eticl
staip for an carly reply.

As tîxe Standard plionograpbic systeli nleVer
gets otut of archer, Grahaniites shîould bave no
use for sugalr.coatcd pilîs.

1- -
..........
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A FUnnygapic Innocent.

Prof. continued: -'' Statistics tell us thant the
study of Gralîam's Phonography lias sent four-
teeni men to insane asyluins, made one luundred
orpbans, and caused thrcc lînndred suicides."
Bucsaw.-l WVeil, ivelli I do declare ; d'ye
tel)." (A l)ause.> "Say, boss, I sec you acl-
vertise a complete stock of slîorthandt publica-
tionîs. Do you bandle any of those nursing
boutle Hand Books: Should like to loolz at
'emn for a spel)." Prof. (a little emibarrassed)-
IlWeil, no ; tell you the truth, we're just ont of
Gralîam's books. The hast we had of them were
a danuaged Dictionary and a copy of "lOdds and
Ends," -whicb ive got at a redùced price. The
fornmer ive sohd to Mr. H-. A. B. and the latter
to Mr. Gale. Yes, ivlien I corne to think of it,
wve have a few copies of Grabarn's works, but
ive left tbemn bebind us wlien le-aving our late
boarding bouse. The nîgbt was darl, and thîey

ecpdour notice wlien paching up); and, to
tell YOU tlîe trutb, %ve ain't 011 tlîe best of ternis
ývith the old landlady, and don't care to go
ha-ck for them." ]3uicsaw.-"« Say, Mister, I
don't know a beap 'bout this shortlian' business,
but you said sometlîing 'bout Graurn's system
having too many phrases. Don't you use any
plrases ?" Prof.-" Not anv." Bcsw
"lloi uvould yott write 'bud-are-not ?' Prof.
says: "Tlle simple signs." Bu cksaw (forget.
îing lie "'as playing the part of an innocent who
had scarcely ever heard of the uinged art> cx-
clainîed in surprise ''You îvould not use t;-ee-
toi tlien ?" Prof. (witlî a sickly çxpression
crawling over luis face)-" No !" J3ucksaw.-

N~or Kèftoi for anid-of?" Prof. (very sickly
lookiig)-"' No !" Buicksa'vw.-" XVblal (Io you
teacli your piupils, thien ?"' Prof.-" \Vly, how
0o n.ake phrases, etc." Bucksaw <more thi

,i lit tic excitd).-"' Look, here, you d--d fool,
blocklucid, nunubskulli, idiot, half-brced fraud,
hlinatie and imlpostor, îvhat do you take Ile for,
aniylow? Didn't you tell nie a minutte ago that
pou didn't use phrases ?" Prof. ýin his blandcst

nu 1nr- sny, stranger, let uis go do-%vn
*tairs anîd l'Il set up the drinks. \%Ve have »,-en
çioing so inuuch talking that a s;zi/tcr uili do lis
11 irni. Herc's a copy of iiiy .lrolit/a5'. Put

itin yolur pocket. it is tue onily universaily
c')mîneiedl joturnal of shortbandc. The only
nucans of international communication iii short-
band niatters. The only-" Bticksiw.-«"Par-

don niy interruption, Professor, but, to save
timie is to lengthien life. 1 must depart. lHave
you anlything Ili tilt Shape of au otiet besides
those ricketies ?" Prufessor, with fallen jawv,
conducts hinm to the %vinclow that comnmands
probably the grandest viewv of scenery in New
York (charning i-lotthes uine bcenery, you know).
Bucksaw, wvith a twvinkle in Ihi eve, says.
"Fareivell, Profesbor. Ait rivoir. Adieu.

'f-a"and descends to terra frma via fire
escape. Shingle nails 'hold good until hie
reaches the other side of Blroadway, wiîere lie
enters the Standard Phionographie Acadeniy to
furnishi the conductor and the boys îvith sorte
first-class fun at lowest mnarket rates,

Prof. D. L. Scott-Beelzebub to Madami Scott-
l3eelzcbub : "'Alvesta Clara, 1 -w'onder who in
the name of Agamemnon or Dingenes can that
sublunary bloke, that subluinary duffer, be."

Alvesta Cairi.-" Kiind Beelzebub, forbear.
'Irust flot thine infant impressions. Be sulent
that you may hear. That young man is no dis-
ciple of Ilis Satanic Majesty. He is no 'duffer'
in the most exalted sense of the terni. Vou
]lave been standing in the auigust presence of
the greatest statesman of nmodern times; the
noblest ind most sublime artist since the days
of Rapliael, and the most dexterous stenographer
silice the Babylonian period. li other words:
the ilfiscellani' mian."

Prof.-"I \ell, 1 should pause to becsitate.'

Mr. A. B3 Walker, LL B., of this city, who
has done considerable sborthand wvork in the
way of court and general reporting, suecessfully
passed bis examination at Fredericton and wvas
sworn in as attorney o1n tle T6tlî july. Mr.
\%Valer studied with Geo. G. Gilbert, Esq.,
and is the first colored gentleman admitted to
the Canadian bar. We hope lie wvil nîeet with
the success lie so iveli <leserves.

Mr. Walker will be rcieebered as thie geni-
tlemnan vhiom D. L (Scott) Brown<e) libelled
iii lus Deceniber nuniber. We lcarn from Mr.
WV. that as soon as lie dlisposes of sorne pressing
niatters that are now engaging bis attention hie
will attend to Mr. Brown in the way of a crum-
mnal action. We sinccely hope that the affair
wvill not resuit in anlythîing s0 serious as a sen-
tenice to imprisonîuicnt for life, for we know of
another St. John mian ,%vluo wvould like very niucli
to have a, sla.p at 1). L (Skunkil).leelzebuib(e>
with an lc," don't you sec?

is
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ISORTS."
Nine-tenths of the religion of the present day

is nothing but hiolyomargarine.
Mrs. Fortune, of Halifax, has given birth to

twins-girls. 0f course, "M ýiss Fortunes neyer
corne singly."

"lWlîy is Oolofr~ like a dead sure thing ?"
Because it is a certLi;j tea. (.Applause and cries
of puit 'im out.)

Explode gunpowder in your bedroom if you
wvant to drive away flues and mosquitoes. A
25..poufld keg w~ill do.

\Vorry is said to kilr more people than wvork;
but confoundcd laziness kilîs more than either.
and it is a magnificent death to <lie.

The army worm got as far as Boston wvhen a
miss with eye glasses called it by its real name.
It immediately laid down and died.

A man neyer realizes how plenty mustard is,
and how scarce are bread and ment, until lie
tackles a railroad eating-house sandwich.

"lPolitics is a game of grab," shouts the man
wvho has been left ini the race. The trouble wvith
him is that the other fellows grabbed first.

It ]las been discovercd that cats can't live ait
a greater elevation than 13,000 feet, therefore
back sheds should be built 13,500 feet high.

Every man is fond of striking the nail on the
head, but wlien it liappens to be lus finger nail,
his enthusiasm becomes %'ild and incohierent.

An uasophisticated rnaiden wants to, know
how to avoid hiaving a moustache corne on her
upper lip. The best remcdy is to eat onions.

In sorte churches the seats on the righit are
devoted exclusively to ladies, and those on the
left to gentlemen. The latter is called the aisle
of man.

It is learned that sharks are very fond of cats
as food. Now ]et somebody invent a method
of teaching sharks to climb over vroodshed. roofs
and back yard fences.

When the Old Testament is revised and mod-
ernized it will probably state that Adam, af ter-
cating the apple, received word that his resigna.
nation %vould be accepted.

Chinese barbers shave without lather. Mils
reminds us that our old schoolmaster used to
lather without shaving. One is said to le as
painful an operation as the other.

An Irishman, coming to Dublin to spend luis
Christmas, took the stage in preference to the
railway, because, as lie said, lie could ride four-
tinies as long for tlie same money.

Lives of wealthy mcen remind us
That by using- printer's ink,

We can die and leave beliind us
Monstrous piles of golden Ilchink."

An article in an agricultural paper is callc<l
1IIow to Eat Strawh)erries." A unan who

doirsn't kuoiv how to, eaL strawhberries should le
cuiiî.cellcd Lu lise un diied ajîplus and baît
nmackcrel. -

",We reach happiness," says a philosopher,
"hy making others happy." Office hours--6

a.m. to 12 p.m. No maLter hosv trifling the
object sent (a dollar bill or a fifty cent piece>,
iL will niake us happy.

A Boston paper says tliat MNay is an unlucky
nionth for - marriages. The other unlucky
months are June, Juty, August, September, Oc.
tober, November, December, January, Febru.
ary, Mardi and April.

l"Does the dentist kiss you wvlea he pulls
your teeth, pa?" IlNo, my son ; why?" Oh
nothing ; only lie kissed ma, and she said it
took, the ache ail asvay; and I guess it did, for
she lauglied ail the way home."

It is said that deatli lurks in cheap colored
stockings. Sho ! We've known death to lurk
in tie toc of an enraged parent's boot, but didn't
suppose lie could kcick a man to deatli in is'
stocking feet. We wvouldn't go there any More
if we were in your place.

A contemporary, commenting on "lClara
Belle's," the fashion writer, statement that
" 9during the coming bcason ladies wvill wear
nothing but longitudiiîally striped hose " Ob.
serves, "«The printer unust have overlooked lier
copy describing the other apparel."

A traveller who lias just read on the g uide
post, "Dublin tsvo mniles," thought to mak-e
ganie of a passing lrishunan by isking, "I f it's
two miles to Dublin, Pat, hows long will it take
to get tiiere ?" Il Faith," said Pat, ''an' if yer
heels is as slow as yer wits ye'll get there abUUt
the judgrnent day, bedad !"

"11Forwvard !" cries the captain. "Forward
there, Dennis McCarthy." "Be aisy, Ca.pta.in
Soolivan," said Dennis: IlOialwiz vas basiful
from nie youth, sure, though Oi'm just slipoiling
to go into this foiglit, Oi wvud not le thoi ght
forward, don't ye sec. Oi tlîink it's your rear
Oi'd be guarding while yez go on.

A newspapcr reporter's life is not ail anony.
mous liard w'ork. Ouîe so pleased the Enipreis
of Austria, by lus accounit of lier riding adven-
tures, tlîat she presented hini with a dressing-
case embossed in silver. Tlîe English jiaper
whicli furnishies tlîis item docs not state, hiou'
es'er, hows muchi lie svas able to get on it.

A M.\iddletovn paper publislies an atce
addressed to girls, wvhicli says, Il The luinges of
hell are greased by flirtatioui." Thus, otie b)>
une are the questions that have puzzled ii for
centuries beiîîg solvcd. Thuis is real iiecwsl).Per
cuiterprise. None but a lîve city ieditou situui1d
have thouglit of detailiiig a reporter to seute
thîis vexcd question.

Florence Gillette, the actress, says that if lhe
ever rnarries >hc liopes to hecomie tle c0nupuuuilor
of "sonie hîaudsoie, svlolc.soulcd, gifuul e(!1

itor-." Tliei-c's tlic '%lluou mn's chi-uuuce.
Globe'. Florcence, dear, New ruiicuutr
%%,]o are '' hiai(istuune, whole.SillCd anud g'uf."'

gcncuahly A--lct a saudiidi1 dia buas 11-1
slobhe,el uver. Try Ilahifa.x.



THE PRINTEFVS MISCELLANY.

PRINTING TRADES' DIREGTORY.

,Au Excellent MXode of lieeplis ý Xmes and Addresses Constant],' Before the Trade.

RATES i.op î'îniL DîîuLcioRv.-Inserti-ag Name and Address under one heading 25 Cents
per mnonth, or $3per year. Extra rnatter after Naine and Address, giving details of business,
15 cents per uine per mlonith additional. New Hlendings wl be inserted % when desired.

Bookbinidexrs' Tlîreîd.
M'ALTER WILSON dr CO., Nos. i arnd 3 St.

Helen street, Montreal, Q. Sec advt.

Enzvelolbe Maxufacturers.
BARBER &~ ELLIS, Corner of Jordan and

Melinda sts., Toronto, and 370 St. Paul
st., Montreal. Sec advt.

Gauge Pins anîd Feed Guides.

E. L. MEGILL, Nos. 78 and 80 Fulton Street,
New York.

jPaper 21Iunufacturers.
BARBER &~ ELLIS, Corner of Jordan and

Melinda sts., Toronto, and 370 St. Paul
st., Montreal. See advt.

"Peerless' ]Presses sua ]Paper Cutters.

GLOBE MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
HnyJohnson, Vice-President,

44 Beeknian street, New York.

Printers' Steel Composing Riules.

THOS. R. WELLS, Green Island, Albany
County, N. Y.

Priiittiugi Inkus.
GEO. H. MORRILL, 3o Hawley street, Bos-

ton, Mass. See advt.

Press Xansufftturersf.
CAMPBELL PRINTING PRESS & MANU-

FACTURING CO. Office, Si Beekman
street, New York. Factory, Wythe Ave.

& Hewves st., Broolyn, E. D., N. Y.
printers' MXaclîjuist.

E. BANFILL & CO., 9 Watierloo street, St.
Jolin, N. B. Sec advt.

Ilype Fouî,ders, etc.
FARMER, LIT1TLE & CO., Trype Founders

and Dealers in Printing Materials, 63 and
65 Beek-man street, New York.

Wood Eaîgravers.
C. H. FL«EWWELLIN,,G, 82 Prince William

Street, St. John, N. B. Se advt.

BARBER & ELLIS,
-Paper Makers, Bookbirtders,

WBIOLESALE STATIONERS,
-AND-

ENVELOPE MANUJFA.CTURERS.

DEALERS IN

MILL AND STRAWI3OARD,

BOOKBINDERS' LEATHERS,

CLOTUS, GLUES, ETC., ETC.

AGENTS FOR

SMITH &, CO'S. PRINTING INKS.

Corner of Jordan and Xelinda Streets,
TORO'NTO.

370 St. Pauli Street,
DMONTREAL.

'yames Barber, Y. Yohn F. E/lis.

A. DPýEDGXE,
130 Beekmnan St., Newv York,

wOULD CALL THE ATTENTION 0FW Paper Rulers to his IMROVED
R-ULING PENS, equal to any ini the
miarket. Ail sizes kept on hand and mnade to
order. ate Send for szimple.-î-tx

AMOS BURKE,
CAPE EAULD, -- -- -- -- N. B.,

IMPORTER OF AND DEALER IN

GýNERltALj GR4>CERIMS, BOOTS AND
S.UOE.S, YZAUDWARE, ]ETC., ETC.

FLOUR supplied in quantities to suit the trade.I



THE PRINTER'S 11VISCELLANY.

DOINION EXHIBITION, 1The Best paper! Tzys It!!

REFUNDED FREIGHT
ON EXHIBITS

1881..

PAID

Forvarded,.%ithi the approval of the President,
Vice-President or Secretary of the Board

of Agyriculture, upon production
of certificates from Exhi-

bition authorities.

JULLUS L. INCI-ES,
Sec'y Board of Agriculture.

OFFICE 0Fz AGRICULTURE
Fredericton, Aug. 20, 1881.Ç

THE.

PPB&PRINIING IRAD[S JOURNA~L
(Qh3ARTRiRLY.)

Subscription-TWO SILLINGS PER ANNUMN,
Post Frec.

Po8tage Staitpg of «nif Denominsction re'ceived in

"«It is simply the bect got ut) and most ably edited
journal of the kind published. The generatl reader
.vill find much iii it that will amuse at the saine
tirne that it instruots. wvhile the printer will bc as-
tonished by the great variety and excellence of the
type with wvhich it is priiited."-iî Clerkenwei
(Lonon) Press.

"That wmost enterprising and entcrtainaing of trade
magazines, TiaF PAPR & PRNTisG TRAD>.S Joua-
NAL."-Thie Bazcsar, Exchangié <J Mca.

1 Ienjoy yeur pquant periodical1 exceedingly. It
reminds mne of w hat hiu. heen said of a Scotch Min
istcr's sermon, *It's baith edifyin' and divertin'.'
-David Wood, Ps-mter, Ilnoksqeller anud Seations'r.
DtBicsaild.

"I1 consider this the best pnying invcstnient I
have entered into thisycnr."-R. IV. Tilli, Ps-inter,
19 Sgt8liex 8trcct, Caniridge.

Thousands of letters of this character have been
reeeived.

Every Printer, Stationer. Paperînaker, Booksel-
1er. Author, Newspapcr Proprictor, Reporter, in
fact. evnryone intertst-ed dircctlv or ndirectly (and
who is net?) with Printing aLd Paper ought to sub-
scribe.

Useful Trade Tables, Trade Information. lleaps
of IVrinkies and Amusing Gossîp, in every issue.

** Over 400 applications for izeods have been re-
ceived by an extensive matiufacturing firin in Lon-
don frein a single advertisèment, in

Tna PAraIt ANI PRI\TING TRADES JOURNAL.

:9 17ImiIiJD & W2TJTEJIp 1 ,
PUI3LISIIERS,

(Cent racor8 te lIkr .3fr«je.tl'8 Gorerament,)

60 LEAJJENHALL ST., LONSDON, E. ,O.

HALIFAX.

2Oth September,

New Brunswick Exhibitors
-WILL BIE-

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATE>.

36th YEAR.

The Scientiflo American.
T'ix iSIU.- Acîm.ticà% ls -a barge Finit-Cias Wirkly News.

îii- of Sixtersa Pinmos, lîristedatoîe lciiiot tiennîlfol stylIe, îîruîftistl%
lilîttnicil wlîli taleniîid etigravtngs, reilrestnislg tIie lieU' cnt ncn
lI.iini lisate sisni reent Aîlvrncin, tie Arts liit Sveeon furilni.iîm
Snî% nali liîèrrrliil FaLbni. Agritlire, Honrtliculture, the ll.,ini,
Ilezilîli, Nlrilicnil l'rncrei6, qoinl S,'ciee Nnalarma 1lliatiiry, Gcsîny,

Astronny. Tite saluait v.qltinlil, lirnctlenl pnîers, 13' endurnit write!,
lei nil dlcîactiienls OfScie.r, will le finii Ill he Scienitie Ainccicnn.

'rr,, 93.h lier $.6q, 5i.iî n r, îlich hilidsl e1âg

Disennîit tii Agets. Sli5lrnlle ier, tcents. otby Ill News.
de-tiers. Reliait 13 Intnl orler te Ni LN N & Co., i'nbllicrc, 3. P'a
Rnw, Ncw oert'.

I1 i inneciin wili tic SCIENTII'IC
.PATENTS- 'nIECAMessrs. NftsN. A Coi. Art

>ociietterà. nAincct-iiini ii l'ecigi nltiinc liait:1 3 ri enlie.
rine iit l i,.% e the ]re*t niiiilltishiiîctt lit lte ocorlil. Inicti,

.are -).tiietli ont el eins cî,. A iîireluil tintice is in.te lai tic Sdi

ENTIFIC A.IERICAS of nil Inventins lb.icîîicit llirnngli Ibis
Agece, ciii the, isiiîi nini riiiiie iii' the l.in tee. 113' the Un-

men aitccirialntin il&%nc d' et, plicl attenition Il <lrccieil tn u teiietiti

of the lie n ient, andtî ent, or ittrîntioni fti ei cliv nifecteil.
Any percniln hal i tindiena iiw iiî'ncerv tir Innin, tcn nie,.

tan, tirenof chanrge, 1lietlicr n1 îieit is îîrnblîl le eîtanil, t'y

wriiinmz in MUNS & CU. Wre tiià ini icuit or.n sr linnil ILtc aleit

the Pnssent 1--t% 5, l'ntt, ut.ncr¶ic, Tn1 cîntc tieir qniin,zîiti hic

tîrcri, woili lilit nt rnwiiiig iî,lcnaiiceî cii invioinsi. ýIrijds
to the 'c Uler, or conceriinPatintsi,

MUNN & CO., 37 Park ROW, New YrL.
llrnn I-il ike Cur. F & -ilj Sts., W.iut'lig,n, D. C.

PIRINTINO- MATEIAL
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Standard Goods at Lowest Prices.

S]P E C IA ILT I ES:
"ELM CITY NEWS INK"-'Good," î5c.;

IBetter,> 20C.; as lest,» 25C.

"ELM CITY WOOD TYPE as - Specinien
booh- sent upon application.

"1ELM CITY CARD CUTTER "-$ie-Wili
cut a full slitet xvith a 12-inchi blade; ac-
curate in woîking; macle of best materials.

"6ELM CITY LINE SIIAPERS -- $5, $l0i
and $25 per font-For ferniing cuîened and
diagonal lines wvîth littie or no trouble,
beiîig entirely se/I-suppor/linj

ELId (-i l'y juB PRzEss,-Eigit.Metims.
$165, boxing $5.

PRICE LIST (JE TYPE and uther niatcriil
upon application.

H. P. HUBBARD,
Adaet.' ta g A1gencj- andPrte''Sj. pd

-New Hfaverit, Vonikecticnt.

SENT.IMMEDIATE'
ly, will secteacpy$1. of TIIE PRINTER'sMi

CELLANT for one year.



FRED. J. PROUTING,
Correspondent ta the British and Foreign Press,

ORIGINAL LONDUN LETTERS'

TO NLWSPAPLRS

EN~ Aj~ry- P~RJT :F T-I-E WODL]D

aAME PRIGE
AT THE

AS FOR "M ANIFOLD."

RFEA» TUE FOLLOWING 'PRESS OPINIONS:

A4lbert de Fol/eth, Esq., (Ediior "IVoodcock's
»zrcliGazette and Newspaper Reporter,")

!aYsI 'Sept.- 28, 188.-"1I consider your letters
Pllest and newsy. 1 read them with great

.,7t Pape- and Pritiing Trades' j"ourual,
,e' 1879 -"His gossipy and amusing London

ýesto Country newspapers, of which we have
ti sPeciniens, are terse, pithy, and to the point,

thte peculiar power of at once arresting the
ateiion of the reader. We understand that
r* routing writes an original letter to every

Un -~pRer on which he is engaged, in contradis-
ri tiO to the usual 'flimsying' process by svhich

"ndon letter is made to do duty for good-
i'nOws how many country papers."

e>' Arthur Reade, Esq, (uorf " The L it-
'ilhr 1ý rad," etc.,) savs, Septemiber 26, 188o.-

tIet the as no part which I read with more in-
1ettan that coiumn. I did not know it was

tr' Ali that I can say is, that it is an attrac-
feaÎtture of the paper."

The Berinondse)' and Rotherhithe Advert.ser,
March 13, 188o.-c-" . and are pleased to
note the happy manner in which he has condensed
his thoughts upon the leading questions of the
day. Such writings as those before us will con-
vey information to the mmnd of the general reader
immediately, and to those svho have but littie
time at their disposai wvill prove exceedinly val-
uable."

The Press iVews, April, î88o.-" . has
sent us a fesv specimens of his lively gossiping
letters, which he supplies to country newspapers.
They read well, and are of that amusing a.nd
agreeabie nature which cannot fail to please ail
classes of readers and help to increase the circu-
lations of journals using theni. Mr. Prouting,
we understand, has had large experience in these
mnatters."

Papber and Print, iVo-z'emibcr l, 1879..-" Mr.
Prouting's style is life-like and lively." Dec.
13.-". . . it smacks of his smartness."

ç7e J. Prouting represents ilThe Prtnter's Miscellany' il England.

_Ê. DID 1FiEP-SS :

9 Curzon stre et, Murray street, London, N.

PLEMING & SON, F. DIVER & 00.,
Sj[taîenf and Eei[oIne Eleotrotyping & Stereotypinig

uL~~jp~~IS Oi~ît~BSF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

COLBORNE STREET. DESIGNING & ENGRAVING
ON WOOD.

TORONTO, ONT. :14 KIng Str<et Vftst. TORONT(o, ONT.



]PRESS SERJES No. 2.

16 a8x 12 7 0

It i~s the BEST Job Printing Pres0
FOR THE MONEY, ever made.

EXCELLENT DISTRIBUTION.

__ IMPRESSION THROW-OFF.

___ PERFECT REGISTER,

KICKS s0 EAS'ILY""C lipprunig euc rrss hai
7x11 Inside of Chase . ... $y65.oo Steam Fixture% .................. $15.O8X12 ......... .. 175.00 Fountain ......................... 2500

Boxing .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50

GLOBE MANUFAGTU 1q/NG COMPA NY>
HENRY JOHNSON, Vice-Presicjent,44 Beekman St., New York. - - - - 173 Monroe St., ÇhicaÇ;0 '

__WORKS, ]PALMYRA, N. Y.
GEO. H. MORRILL & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIRINTING INKS,
34 HAWLEY STREET, BOSTON,

and
25 ROSE STREET, NXEW YORK.

INKS manufactured expressiy to suit climate.
The St. Jt'bu 'lTelegrrh' " n fan tgi th...i

PRINTING INKS,

WRITING INKS,.

ROLLER COMPO.,

MUCILAGE, tc-

J. J. SMITII & 00.,
Manufacturing Chemîists,

TORONTO$ 0141r
PrDvin1et are Printed w1th this ink. e ~ paeaM h tSend for Prce List and Terms.-$

SUBSCRI13E FOR THEE.B N IL & C Y

Canadian Shorthand Writer Practical Miachinlists,
9WATERLOO STREET, - - ST. JOHN. X'- *A 16-PAGE Monthly Shorthand Magazine, Ail kinds of rnachinery made and rep . d.E.published by Bengough 13ros., Toronto Having had an extensive experience in puttlii9Canada. Contains lithographed specimens of Up and repairing Printing and I3ookbind'ail systems, phonographie articles, illustrated by ing Machinery of ail kinds, we thinkJ. W. Bengough (Canadlas cartoouiist>, contri- we can guarantee entire satisfact-butions from ieading reporters, fac-similes of tion in these lines. At aljreporters' notes, the latest shorthand news from events, giv'e us a trial.

ver th worl, etc. etc.REPAIRING 1'ROMPTLY DONE, DAY OR GO.
Oniy $i.oo a year, io cents a copy. Ordm iied, an saifato gutfte


